Swing Batter Batter
Big K Baseball
Summer 2024
WARREN COUNTY YMCA

Big K Baseball is an instructional program which helps develop the basic skills of baseball with an emphasis on fun, fitness, fellowship and sportsmanship. This program will be a more advanced baseball program to help T-Ball players advance to the next level of baseball!

Please Note* – A pitching machine will be used in Big-K

GRADE/AGE REQUIREMENTS: MUST be going into K, 1st or 2nd Grade in the upcoming school year and/or 5-7 years old.

Season Opening Field Clinic: Warren County YMCA Field (Behind the Y) Saturday, May 18th: 5:00-6:15pm (after the T-Ball Clinic)

Coaches Meeting: Thursday, May 23 in the AP Room, Time: 5:30pm
Volunteer coaches are needed to help with teams during the summer. Please consider signing up to help volunteer.

Game Days/Times: Tuesday Nights (June 4th–July 9th)
Games will start at 5:00pm, 6:00pm or 7:00pm.

Game/Practice Location: Warren County YMCA Fields

Equipment Needed: Baseball Glove/Sunscreen/Water

Registration Opens on April 17th, 2024

Member Fee: $55
Non-Member Fee: $75
Corporate Member Fee: FREE*  *See Back for Details

**There is a $15 Late Registration Fee after May 18th

To register, call or stop by at the Warren County YMCA, or Scan the QR code to REGISTER ONLINE

www.warrencountyymca.org  309-734-3183
Parents, have you heard of **YMCA Corporate Membership**?

Corporate Membership is a YMCA Membership connected to your place of work (for those who qualify). Corporate Membership gives you a waived Join Fee when you begin your membership at the **Warren County YMCA**, as well as a 10% discount on monthly membership fees (15% if your business/place of employment has enough participants doing Corporate Memberships). Payments for your membership are either taken directly from your **PAYCHECK** (for CORPORATE PARTNERS that offer this), or by receiving the discount in-house here at the **Warren County YMCA** and setting up Monthly, Quarterly, Semi-Annual or Annual membership payments. *(Monthly payments must be set to automatically be withdrawn monthly via a Credit/Debit Card or Bank Account.)*

**How does this affect my child participating in Youth Sports at the Warren County YMCA?**

If you currently have or open a new **FAMILY** or **SINGLE PARENT** Corporate Membership with the **Warren County YMCA**, your child(ren), who will be active on the account, will be eligible to be registered for Warren County YMCA Youth Sports...FOR FREE! **THIS DOES NOT INCLUDE YOUTH SWIM LESSONS, TUMBLING, AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM OR CAMP MESKWAKI DAYCAMP.**

Your child(ren) MUST live in the same household as the membership holder.

**How do I qualify for a Corporate Membership?**

If you work at 1 of the following Corporate Partners of the Warren County YMCA, you already qualify. (*The Asterisk* indicates if membership will be deducted from your paycheck):

- Advanced Plumbing & Mechanical LLC*
- Americold
- Bayer (Monsanto)
- Blick Art Materials*
- BNSF
- Bridgewater
- City of Monmouth*
- Community Care Center of Monmouth*
- Community National Bank*
- Fareway
- G&M Distributors, Inc.
- Galesburg Community Foundation
- Galesburg Hospital Ambulance Service GHAS*
- General Grind & Machine – Aledo*
- Hill Correctional Center
- Hirschbach Motor Lines
- Ilpea Industries*
- Knox/Warren Special Education District
- Marmon Renew*
- Mellinger Foundation*
- Midwest Bank*
- Midwestern Pet Foods*
- Monmouth College*
- Monmouth-Roseville CUSD #238*
- OSF Holy Family/OSF St. Mary’s
- Robbins Resource Management
- Roseville Rehab & Healthcare
- Security Savings Bank
- Smithfield Foods – Monmouth
- United CUSD #304
- Warren Achievement Center*
- Warren County*
- Warren County Health Department
- West Central CUSD #235
- Western Illinois Home Healthcare
- WMOI/WRAM